EBSA + ELIOT BANK XMAS FAIR
2020 VIRTUAL EXTRAVAGANZA

Book + buy everything via www.pta-events.co.uk/ebsa
Even though we can’t get together in person this year it just wouldn’t be Christmas without the
Eliot Bank Xmas Fair! So we’ve put together this very special online version to help spread some
festive cheer. We hope very much you can join us - it would be wonderful to see as many of you
as possible and all the funds we raise will go to support our amazing school.

COMPETITIONS

LIVE EVENTS

ALL FREE TO ENTER

SINGALONG CAROLS
WITH SANDIE CLAUS!
Join in FREE (via Zoom link
on the EBSA website) on
Sat 12 Dec at 1630.
After carols at 1700 Mrs
McGuire will announce
the lucky winners of the raffle!
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DONATIONS WELCOME:)

CHRISTMAS PET SHOW

Send us a photo of your pet
(or soft toy) in a festive mood
for the chance to win! Use
your imagination to style the
scene or dress your pet. We’ll
be judging on cuteness too!

LEGO COMPETITION

PERSONALISED LETTER

FROM SANTA

Design and construct a Xmas
or winter themed lego scene,
then send us a photo for a
chance to be crowned EBSA
lego champion 2020

Your very own letter from
Santa and a festive gift from
Claus HQ in the North Pole delivered through your door
on 12th Dec. £3.50 per child.

XMAS BAKE-OFF
XMAS RAFFLE

Enter our annual giveaway
bonanza with loads of cool
prizes! To buy tickets click this
link Buy EBSA Raffle Tickets
Winners will be announced
live online on Sat 12 Dec 1700

Any questions,
just send us
an email to
ebsainfo@gmail.com

XMAS GIFT
2021 GUESS WHO?
CALENDAR
A very special calender
featuring hand drawn
self-portraits by all the pupils
£10. Orders will be
distributed via book bags

Get creative in the kitchen
with a Xmas show-stopper!
Bigger isn’t always better it could be a gingerbread
tree decoration or a fabulous
festive cupcake. Just don’t
forget to photograph it for
the judges before you eat it!
Deadline for ALL competition
entries is Tues 8 Dec at 1700.
Go to www.pta-events.co.uk/
ebsa/ for more info and
@eliotbankschool on Insta to
view all the wonderful efforts!

